Abstract --
INTRODUCTION
Gibson proposed tapered slot edge (TSE) antenna or commonly called Vivaldi antenna in 1979 (Gibson, 1979) . This kind of antenna offers some advantages such as high direction gain, simple planar structure, and wideband; moreover, conventional Vivaldi antenna has E-plane radiation pattern that is symmetrical with H-plane radiation pattern (Fei et al., 2011) . However, this type of antenna needs a quite large dimension (Bang, Lee, & Choi, 2018 ) that avoids its pervasiveness in applications covering the lower part of UHF. Bandwidth enhancement by lowering cutoff frequency of Vivaldi antenna has been successfully done by inserting corrugation rectangular-slots (Pandey & Meshram, 2015) and employing TSE as corrugation element (Fei et al., 2011) although the low-end frequency shift is still limited. This paper proposes more effective cutofffrequency decrease by utilizing a pattern of rotated rectangular-slots as corrugation design.
Conventional Vivaldi antenna's flare width cannot less than one wavelength of its lowest frequency of operation (Yngvesson et al., 1989) . This antenna can be miniaturized by corrugating its patch curve and ground (Abbosh, 2009 ). This paper miniaturizes the proposed rotated-slotcorrugated Vivaldi antenna by reducing its length by 10% and then reconfigure the curve profile and rotated-slots' pattern. It is still possible to increase Vivaldi antenna's gain by introducing a parasitic patch as director located at the antenna's aperture. Some published director shapes are elliptical (Nassar & Weller, 2015) , rectangular slot (Rahayu & Pohan, 2018; He et al., 2014; Pandey & Meshram, 2015) , and asymmetric parasitic patch (Bang et al., 2018) . This paper proposes a new fractal-patterned patch as director for Vivaldi antenna. The fractal pattern used in the design is cantor-set.
The goal of the paper is to employ the three techniques to produce antenna for wideband access point working on 0.5 -6.0 GHz. This frequency range is chosen considering that current and future wireless communications are allocated inside this range. Internet-of-Things devices use the lower part of UHF to achieve longrange communication and preserve their battery lives (Militano et al., 2017) . Many applications (Gopal & Kuppusamy, 2017; Tiwari, Keskar, & Shivapakash, 2017 ) of 5G (ETSI, 2018 in ultrareliable and low-latency communications work on sub-6 GHz bands. Current wireless communication services employ sub-6 GHz bands, i.e., WiFi, LTE (ETSI, 2011 ), 3G (ETSI, 2106 , and GSM (ETSI, 2017) . Wideband access points anticipative to new frequency allocation within 0.5 -6.0 GHz as well. This condition suggests that antenna working on this frequency range is attractive.
MATERIAL AND METHOD Material
The antenna designs used FR4 ( = 4.4) with thickness of h = 1.6 mm, length of L = 300 mm, and width of W = 143 mm (0.5λ x 0.24λ). At the top and bottom of the PCB, there are copper layers with a thickness of 0.035 mm. Microstrip line for this antenna was calculated for 50 Ohm impedance at 0.5 GHz, with a line length of Lf = 20 mm, and a line width of Wf = 3 mm. CST Microwave Studio simulated antenna design.
Method
A conventional AVA design is illustrated in Fig. 1(a) . The antenna curves consist of side, top, and bottom tapers. Bottom taper (see design A in (1) where 1.5306 ≥ x ≥ 71.5. This curve was obtained by manual optimization to achieve good antenna performance, especially on reflection coefficient (S11). From the curve profile, equation (1) was produced by curve fitting facility in Matlab. Taper design positioned on the top (aperture) of Vivaldi antenna (see design E in Fig. 2 ) was built from a quarter ellipse with major radius (rTL) of 280 mm and minor radius (rTW) of 73.03 mm. Taper design which located on the side of Vivaldi antenna (see design J in Fig. 2 ) was formed by a half ellipse with major radius (rSL) of 69.97 mm and minor radius (rSW) of 34.98 mm. This design was modified to produce antenna geometries described in Fig. Fig. 2 and Table 1 . Before conducting all simulations, CST Microwave Studio simulation parameters were set up to be precise and accurate. This simulation was done by simulating Vivaldi antenna design (Fei et al., 2011) and compared the simulation results with antenna performance published (Fei et al., 2011) . Good agreement between simulation results and the reference ensures the accuracy and precision of the simulation.
1(b)-(d). Detail of the modification parameters is illustrated in
The objective of this paper is to produce high-gain and miniaturized Vivaldi antenna with an operating frequency of 0.5-6.0 GHz. The following three steps have been conducted to obtain the goal. The design is decreasing the lower-end of cutoff frequency by rotated-slots insertion . Twelve rectangular slots were inserted as corrugation to shift down the lower cutoff frequency of conventional AVA; see Fig. 1(b) . This pattern is adapted from (Pandey & Meshram, 2015) and called (AVA+Corrugation). The next step was to rotate the slots with the center at the outer side end of the antenna (Fei et al., 2011) . Rotated-slot-inserted antipodal Vivaldi (RSAV) as presented in Fig. 1(c) uses a rotation angle of -59 o . Description of antenna parameters, including the rotation angle, is illustrated in Fig. 2 
Miniaturizing rotated-slots antipodal Vivaldi with new curve design
Miniaturization was done by reducing the antenna length (L) to be 270 mm, or 90% of its original length. As a consequence, the curve profiles of the antenna were adjusted and the slots were reconfigured as listed in Tabel 1 at column labeled SRSAV (scaled RSAV) and the design is presented in Fig. 1(d) . The final value of the slot configuration is listed in Table 2 .
Increasing the antenna's gain by incorporating fractal patch as parasitic director
Parasitic patch proposed in this paper is adapted from Cantor-set fractal (Singh, Grewal, & Saxena, 2009 ); see Fig. 3 , combined with a rectangular patch producing final pattern as described in Fig. 4 . This parasitic patch is called fractal-director (FD) . The values of FD design parameters are FL = 100 mm and FW = 30 mm. FD was then inserted to RSAV, as illustrated in Fig.  5 (a) whereas FD insertion to SRSAV is presented in Fig. 5(b) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of rotated-slots insertion to AVA Electromagnetic simulations to antenna design in Fig. 1 produce S11 and gain data. Fig. 6 presents simulated S11 for AVA, AVA+Corrugation, RSAV, and SRAV and Fig. 4 compares the maximum gain value of the antenna designs. Fig. 6 identifies that cutoff frequency ( ) of AVA is 1.256 GHz, and it also has passband at 0.63-0.92 GHz. Corrugation to the AVA reduce to 970 MHz, and shifts the lowest passband is also shifted to 0.7-0.81 GHz. The existence of stopband between the lowest passbands indicates that resonant point at 0.9 GHz is needed. The new slot pattern insertion is capable to decrease significantly to 487 MHz; it is 767 MHz shift down from AVA's .
The results show that the proposed rotated slots inserted to AVA are very useful in decreasing the lower-edge of AVA's operating frequency. This situation improvement are obtained without altering the antenna's overall size hence the proposed RSAV can be regarded as a very effective method to miniaturize antipodal Vivaldi antenna.
The proposed RSAV also exhibits improvement in gain, as shown in Fig. 7 . RSAV's gain is better than AVA, especially for frequency above 1 GHz. Corrugated AVA's gain is higher than RSAV at 1-3 GHz but it is significantly lower at 3-6 GHz. However, the gain of AVA, corrugated AVA, and RSAV are oscillating at a frequency below 1 GHz. At this frequency range, the gain performance of corrugated AVA and RSAV is similar, and AVA's gain is worst among the designs.
Comparison of AVA's, corrugated AVA's, and RSAV's beamwidths are shown in Fig. 8 . The beamwidth values go lower as frequency increases beyond 1 GHz. The trend is consistent with the value of gain that increases with frequency. Below 1 GHz the beamwidth values oscillate; when the gain values are low, the beamwidth is large and reach the value of nearlyomnidirectional radiation pattern. The gain, beamwidth, and S11 results prove that RSAV provides significantly better performance than AVA and corrugated AVA. Therefore RSAV becomes the strongest candidate to be miniaturized and gain-enhanced to produce a suitable antenna for wideband access point covering the lower part of the UHF frequency band. 
Effect of curve miniaturization
The length of RSAV can be reduced by changing the Vivaldi curve profile and slot configuration. This miniaturization produces 10% shorter antenna, i.e., 270 mm. Fig. 6 shows that SRSAV's cutoff frequency can be kept similar to RSAV, i.e., 472 MHz. The S11 value of SRSAV is a little bit higher than RSAV at 0.56-0.82 GHz but still below -10 dB. It can be seen that the miniaturized RSAV performance on impedance bandwidth is similar to RSAV. Gain values of SRSAV are generally better than RSAV for frequency above 1 GHz, see Fig.  7 . Similar to other antenna design in Fig. 1 , the gain of SRSAV is also oscillating below 1 GHz, but SRSAV has smaller swing than RSAV. Fig. 8 shows that SRSAV's beamwidth is more stable than RSAV's for frequency below 2 GHz. This fact suggests that SRSAV is better than RSAV in term of gain, beamwidth, and physical size.
Effect of fractal-director
Addition of fractal-director (FD) does not change S11 values of RSAV and SRSAV significantly, see Fig. 9 . It can be observed that RSAV's and SRSAV's S11 are very similar to their FD counterparts.
The proposed fractal-director design improves SRSAV's gain, especially at frequency larger than 4.7 GHz, see Fig. 10 , and Fig. 11 . However, the increase in gain value generally less than 0.5 dB. On the contrary, the fractal-director design produces a negative effect on RSAV, see Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 . FD can reduce RSAV's gain around 0.5 dB hence it is not suitable to be applied in RSAV.
The maximum gain of the antennas is 11.9 dBi (SRSAV+FD at 4.6 GHz), and SRSAV maximum gain is 11.8 dBi (4.1 GHz), see Fig. 11 . It also is interesting to note that all Vivaldi antenna developed and simulated in this paper has gain value above 8 dBi for frequency 2 -6 GHz, except corrugated AVA only at 2 -5 GHz. From 1 -2 GHz, all Vivaldi has gain value above 3 dBi; this suggests that all Vivaldi variants have directive characteristic at 1-6 GHz. The situation is different for 0.5 -1.0 GHz. The gain values generally are lower than 3 dBi, at some frequency points are negative, and the value is oscillating over frequency. This value indicates that below 1 GHz the Vivaldi antennas work as small-antenna with radiation-pattern nearly omnidirectional. This indication is supported by beamwidth values as shown in Fig. 12 ; RSAVs' and SRSAVs' beamwidth values generally higher than 80 degrees at a frequency below 1.5 GHz.
The function of patch-director mainly to pull the antenna's current distribution to inner-flare side (boresight of the antenna). To attract the present, the distance of the parasitic to the Vivaldi's flare should not be too far. Elliptical (Nasar & Wleer, 2015) and trapezoidal (Bang et al., 2018) patches' sides are quite close to the flare and provide continuous pull to the current in the flare. This is important since gain enhancement is facilitated by current's constructive phase in boresight direction (Nasar & Wleer, 2015) . While capable of attracting current, the structure of cantor-director is not that smooth. Hence, phase construction is rather difficult to form in boresight direction. 
CONCLUSION
The rotated-slot patterns inserted to antipodal Vivaldi as proposed in this paper have been proven capable of reducing the low cutoff frequency from 1.25 GHz to be 0.48 GHz. Ten percent reduction to antenna dimension is facilitated by applying a new curve to the rotatedslot-insertion Vivaldi antenna. The new curve also improves gain. Inclusion of fractal-director (Cantor set) increases the gain of the miniaturized antenna further, around 0.5 dB at a frequency higher than 4.7 GHz. The antennas have directional radiation pattern at frequency 1 -6 GHz with a maximum gain of 11.9 dBi. From 0.5 to 1 GHz the proposed antennas act as small-antenna with nearlydirectional radiation pattern. These suggest that the proposed antenna design can be used for access point working on 0.5 -6.0 GHz.
